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itatlvef , I m i m t i
rodallon bill.MANY NEW RESIDENCES DOING WILL HOLD SESSI0N IN THIS CITY 

- NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TO h e a r  c o m p l a in t s .

Thl« n N iu rt gives further p rot ac
tion to Indians, especially extending 
the right* of recovery Is the courts 16 
them as well as to  cltiseas. All the 
Tease delegation will support the bill.

IN SESSION YESTERDAY VSTERANS a n s w e r  c a l l .

die citlsene Have
Recently.

l St.—The 'district 
the caee of Thad 
UpreaentaUve from

Texas News Service BpertaL
Tyler. Tex, Jaa. I f  —W. T. Hanks, 

aged sixty-two and Anthony Smith, 
aged sixty-nine, both aid settlers ond 
Confederate veterans died here late 
lam Bight. This makes three deaths 
of prominent veterans here within the 
last twenty-four hours. Hanks was 
the father of fodrteea children, nearly 
all of whom are living. •

Board Will Visit Pert Worth, WIeMU 
Palls and Amarille Sedate Male

gambling In hie rooms aKtlkg Drtstlll 
Hotel here, was discharged yeeterday. 
It was hopelessly divided. Seven atood 
for conviction end Eve tor aegulitnl.

The Btgt* Fire Rating Board, to 
whjph the property owners of this city' 
have appealed for relief from the ex
cessive insurance rates recently ap
plied to this city, will meet In Wichita 
Palls on February 4th and &th. Friday 
and Saturday of this week. An an
nouncement to this effect was made 
in Austin yesterday. .

The henee queetioa le becoming to 
be a pressing one In Wichita Fads, 
and'despite the fact that a large num
ber of new bouses have been afctad 
daring the pest few months and that 
many more am now in process of con
struction, there are still not snohgh 
to supply the demand, and n good i^st 
house cmo command almost Its own 
price. \

A leading rda| estate man of this 
city said several days ago that he was 
sure that If one hundred new reat 
houses were to be constructed at ones, 
that tenants could be found for every 
one of them without any delay, and 
It is believed that he was not over
stating the case In this assertion 
Those who do not keep In dose touch 
with the situation have no Idea how 
many new people are coming to Wich
ita Falla or how great the demand for 
homes Is at present. A careful search 
of the city at present would probably 
not reveal a single vacant house that 
was even passably desirable.

ble enters the race at 
of his friends, who re-

WII! Probably Centlnue Te Testify for 
1 — Several Days

<V 5 S3 £>. ' ’j£  » - T b .
tee room of-the senate has been rear
ranged for the resumption of the con
gressional Ballinger—Ptnchot inquiry 
today. Louis Otaris who was on the 
stand Wednesday. It is believed will 
not only occupy the stand today but 
probably for several days.

■10 OUM FOR GALVESTON.

Reek Island to Spend Million and g 
Half There.

Tessa Wewo ma-vioe Soectat
Galveston, Tex., Jaa. If.—President 

Nudge of the Rock island. Is . here to
day. He announced that his company 
will spsad at least a million sad a half 
dollars In Improving the terminals here 
end constructing well equipped docks.

This ammsneement la vAry gratify
ing to the property owner* here, ns It 
enables them to present their side of 
the question nt close rape- and rtie

In the pom plaining eammunltlee, will 
doubtless meet with getpral satisfac
tion, „ ,

The board will meet nt Fort Worth 
pa Wednesday aad Thursday. In Wich
ita Fs I Ik on Friday aad Saturday aad 
at Amarillo oo Monday and Tuesday of

The nrt K meeting of the board waa 
hd|d yesterday at Austin aad It was 
attended by a large delegation from 
■pft Worth. T. Mb’ Love, state Insur
ance commissioner, presided. Mr. 
lo v e ’s resignation as commissioner 
takes effect on fneedhy/February I, 
and Bis successor, Judge Writ K Haw
kins will preside at the meeting. The 
other members of tb* board ar6\0. 
Wright of Palestine and R. M. Hamby. 
of Austin. Jn’ opening the meeting, 
Commissioner lxfvS explained that the 
board had nothing to do with* the, 
schedules of rates now affective la 
Wichita Falls and other Texas cities 
and he corvee ted the Impression which 
aaeniH to prevail regarding Texas

* after the .mayor will get flfty dollars 
per month. Instead of the nominal aal- rematntng filled to their capacRy aad 

new families coming to this city some
times have considerable trouble In se
curing sleeping- accommodations and n 
place to get something to eat. As 
someone aptly expreMpd It: ’ They
have te walk the streets all night to 
keep from sleeping and Bleep nil day to 
keep from eating.”

These conditions, of course, ere not 
as bad aa the other extreme would be, 
but they certainly reflect no credit on 
the city. The fact that new families 
com* her* and have to go away with
out unpacking their household goods.

try of ten dollars per year, which 
would not pay car fare, much less 
genre aa remuneration.
**. ltr. Noble will have opposition In, 
Ms race, on* candidate bavlag already 
announced against him.

. Our hot soda makes tb* day brighter 
«kd the beat lighter. A doasa de
licious beverages to choose from. 
Jtkdf THM PALACE DRUG STORE.

The local committee consists of R. 
S. Huff, Frank K*U aad C. W. Beaa.

will he
simply because dtey aannnl get a hmw*
to rentals a state of aEfclrs that ought
not to continue. The Chamber of Com
merce baa urged upon the eiUseaa tb* 
necessity ef erecting bouses and if 
enough are built to supply the demand 
It would keep the carpenters aad con 
tractors busy for many days to coma. 
The futility of advertising this city 
and bringing more people here, when 
sufficient accommodations are- not 
available, la too patent to need explana
tion and It Is up .to the cltisena of tbla 
city to as* that the demand la supplied 
without further delay.

There are a great many people here 
who can afford to ppt up from one to 
half a dosen rent houses and not bet

and it la *i
prepared to . 
ef the,ease, though the meeting of (he 
board will doubtless be open te prop
erty owners and other Interested ga r 
ties. No action has yet been taksfl on 
the Fort Worth schedule, the board 
prefacing to visit the complaining cit
ies first.

!|*tfc

COTTON GROWERS' MEET.

First Annual Session Being Hetg To
day at Wee*, 

rates Neva aervtoe Snwui 
• Waco, Tex., Jan. t t .—The first an
nual session of the Texas Cotton 
Growers Association convened her* 
this morning, with Pres. W. B. Yeory 
of Fnrmersvllle as chairman. The chief 
object of tb* meeting Is to encourage 
better methods of growing, picking and 
ginning the crop- Officers will be 
elected tomorrow.

Boston, Mats.. Jan. It.—Agitation 
against the high cost of food began to 
show results In Boston today.. Retail 
prices of meet fell from two to four 
cents e pound on the higher grade*.

Charged With Defrauding Insurane* 
Companies of Large Sum.

By Aaeortsted Prase 
Ixmlsvllle, Jan. U —John Kean*. 

Timothy O'Leary ahd Patrick Need
ham, local agents for several Ilf* in 
suraaoe companies who ‘were arrested 
last sight charged with defrauding the 
companies which employed them out 
or thousands of dollars wars arranged 
In court otday. Their hull was reduc
ed to five thousand dollar* aad their 
case postponed until February 6th.

tar Investment of on*’ a surplus could
possibly be mad*.

FAYE ITk TAX.

Turn* 9B000 Into

Austin. Jan. The Fordyc* Oil 
Co., successors to the Waters-Pierre 
Co. today paid Its gross receipts tax 
for the quarter ending Dec. l i s t  
amounting to fS.lOl

Los Angeles, Jan. M.—Mrs. Smith In 
her testimony la .the In vest I gat km 
here regarding the four children Mr* 
Wilson triad to palm off os her hus
band aa berm, stated she bad provided 
borne* for more than three hundred 
babies Is Los AsgMee aad until now 
none of the supposed “fathers" were

l aris. Jan IX -The bolllo, water, 
of tbs Seine are rising at aooa today 
at the rat* of aa Inch aad a quarter 
per hour. There was a steady down 
pour of rain and the temperature fall
ing. Everywhere, the situation Is ap
preciably worse than yesterday. *

TULSA TO
NEW PIPE UNE P1BJECT Th« la iU i at Cemetery AbsocU  

tion have been called to meet totndr 
row afternoon at 3:S0 at the Cham 
bar of Commerce rooms and all mem
bers are expected to be present, as 
there is Important business to be giv
en at ton t Ion.

Work on tha compilation of the 1»10 
city directory Is now searing comple
tion and within a few days more the 
liele will'be ready for tha publishers. 
John F. Worley A  Company, of Dallas. 
Those engaged is taking the essay, 
have practically finished their canvass 
Sf the residence section aad will short
ly be through with the work Is the

Guthrie, Jaa. SS.-W. B. Connellly of 
Topeka. Kanaa*. announced yesterday 
that providing hie company could se
a m  the necessary rights from the 
state of Oklahoma, the Uncle Sam Oil 
Co., will build n stx-tach pipe line from 
Tulsa to Houston. Tha new line win 
coat about two and a half million.

Per something better than ordinary 
•yrsp, try our California Fruit Blend 
Syrup. Phone Ml. KINO'S IM-tfc

The new directory Is awaited with 
some interest, es there Is considerable 
cariosity aa to what population R will 
ahan this city to have. While It Is
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i Served as Hayoe'For Six 
aad His Record In Office 

Seen Flawless. f

Hits TESTIMONY IS ANYTHING 
„ .  BUT FAVORABLE TO BSC.
— • BALLINGER’ S SIDE.

I

.4*0

Med
« tog him to run again.

r. Noble la now serving hie third 
i as mayor and he has given elx of 
Mat years of his life in that cpe- 
eervtng practically without com- 

yet devoting the major por- 
of hla time to the duties of 

Offloe. He has been Instrumental 
lie brlaglnc about of many Improve- 

aad bis administration baa been

ivementa have been put through 
big administration and be 

gerved the Wty well.
-- With the end of Mr. Noble's present 
term, the offloe of mayor will be on 
a mneb more remunerative basis tt 
heretofore and Mr. Noble's friend, feel 
that he should get the benefit of any 
frn to e ”  that ia to be made H«
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GRAND JURY B  {ALLEN 
FOR ADDITIONAL WORK

The boycott of meat, whocb waa In 
augumted yesterday -by the Trades 
Council of this city, baa as yet bad 
no appreciable effect upon meat prices 
aad there were no material change* In 
local quotations this morning. It le 
stated that at present tha difference In 
the demand la hardly noticeable, but 
Chat tt apparently will be before very 
long. ’’ ,

A rumor was In hlrculatlon 'this 
morning that tha tedM butchers tn- 
tended to close tbefr Shops Monday for 
thirty or J0mf > day* on account of 
the anti-meat agitation, but tbla report 
could not be confirmed at any of the 
local moat Shops agd It Is believed 
to be untrue. Sam* of the local butch
ers are planning to handle vegetables 
so as to supply the wants of their cus
tomer* whether they want meat or

Boston, Mam. Jaa. 
gainst the

*
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The grand Jury was reconvened yee- 
afteraeon to act on the charges 

against two negro women for robbery. 
They have been nt work on the casea 
Ml the morning and will probably re
turn indictments this afternoon. The 
two negresses ve been operating 

‘• In this city for some time and their 
arrest, were affected recently. It Is 
expected that severs] Indictments will 
ke returned against each of them. A 
forgery Indictment a gainer another 
party Is also expected.
- Later—The grand Jury adjourned at 
t  o’clock this afternoon, returning nine 

Mila, five for felonies and four 
misdemeanors. Indict menu for 
from the person were found 

et Blanche Shelby and Willie 
the n eg re Sees mentioned above. 

C. Cameron was Indicted for theft 
the person and for forgery. Ik s  
Indicted hare not been plac- 

ander arrest. _________

kURKBURNETT MAKES GOOD.

Bridge Aero** the Red River Now 
A Certainty.

The bonus required of the business 
and citlsene of Barkbarnstt to 

r . -secure the erection of a wagon bride 
„ across Rad River has beea rail

the matter of arranging satisfactory de
tails with the company la now In the 

. hand* of the trustees representing the 
f£  Interests of the local subscribers Aa 

.-there |* little to be done in this lias,

LETTERS ARE PRODUCE!

The south bound Fort Worth and 
Denver passenger train No. E, due to 
reach tbie city at S;I6 this morning. 
» » «  wrecked between ( IsrendetA and 
Southard last night, n broken flange 
causing the second sea Ion of the 
train to leave the track. No.deaths 
or Injuries are reported, bet all the 

were badly shakdn up.
Ins, baggage coach and din

ing and sleeping cars Ml left the track 
aad the absence of any caguMItles Is 

by the fact that com
paratively tow paeeesgera MSN on the 
train at the time. A w reck e f was sent 
out from Childress to repair the dam
age and traffic will he delsyed only a 
short time. The train was going about 
twenty five miles aa hourwben the 
accident occurred.

Still In .Le 
Bleetlen.

nri -ond^n*1* }a n  "*>•.—Four Unionist 
galas out of sieves election returns 
mads today, give promise of a d one 
finish. The unionists bow have two 
hundred aad etxty-two seats, the liber
als Me. the nation* 11 at* seventy 
elx and tb* labor!tee forty. ,

NEW CITY BlRECTtlY 
IS TO BE BUT SDON

*

an tike trustee# to see that the
u p  p r n p e £ j « M M p S h  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

■OTto the bonus to them. It to a ran  department today refused to nay 
the fiakl arrangements will - "

and that aetdal work OS tbs .  Mx-lncb pipe line through Tales. 0 *
lahoma to Houston. Teams by the Un
cle Sam Oil Co., which baa been re
ported to Atoraey General West. He 
Is expected to probe the company \ 
tiering U ia backed by the Standard 
Oil and la violating the anti-trust laws 
but the depart thent neither denies nor 
affirms that It la contemplating such 
naion. The-cost of the sew line will 
be two and a half millions. Numbers 
of the stockholders-reside In

MEXICANS ACQUITTED.
'•V

Were Charged With Trying to Wreck

Secretary's Participation In Alaskan 
Matter May Net Have Been 
;—  “ Merely Formal.”  —

Hr Associated Prase
Washington. Jan. M.—Louls Olavla, 

the discharged field agent of the De
partment of the Interior, la testifying 
before the congressional Investigation 
committee today,. declared that la 
•pits of tb* fact that he was directed 
by Secretary Ballinger to make a thor
ough examination of the Alaskan coal 
land cases, sparing ao on*, the Cun
ningham claims were ordered to be 
clear-listed" for patent, lees than a 

month thereafter. On hfe protest, the 
dear Hat was revoked.

Otovle also stated that la 1907 be 
ul written n later to Chief of the 

Field Division Echwnrs. eeylng he was 
worrid about tha Alaskan situation. 
When asked whai Alaskan claims be 
toferred to. he said there were 
hundred In Ml.

Attorney Brandies* said he wanted 
to cell attention te certain letters that 
showed the pari Ballinger played aa 
commissioner while directing the In
quiry He said the purpose of these 
letters was to Indicate that President 
Taft and Attorney General Wicker- 
•ham were mistaken when they aaM 
that Ballinger's participation In Gw 
matter bad been ’’merely foraal.’*

k I n T ON TRIAL.

I# Charged With Murder ef Cengree*. 
man Beall’* Brother.

v a t * * . ;  trial of Tom
charged with the murder o( Dick 
a brother ef Congressman Jask 

II, two years ago, commenced la 
the dlstria court today, the case bang 
warmly contested.

PLUNGED DOWN CANYON 
AND DUINED TO DEATt

fesas (tows'
Delbert, Ted., Jaa. *S.-Pluaging oee 

hundred feet down to the bottom of 
Blanco Canyon near Floydada. then 
burned to a criep la tb* debris of the 
wagon In which they fell, wee the tote 
of Mrs Brack and her Infant yearn day. 
Mrs. Brack waa driving across country 
wkh her child, when some dogs berik 
Ing behind tha wagon trigkfeaed J t  
while on the end of the oanyon.

*  mad* aa attempt to quia 
hut only excited them far

ther and th#r backed o f  the cliff with 
the wagon, all falling la one heap to 
the bottom below.— The stove la th *  

*  overturned and set fire to 
of hnmaalty and horses, to- 

cine rating ML The bodies of the wo
man sad oh lid w av recovered Inter hr 
a teaebmaa who witnessed the t o m  
from the opposite aide of the MEJNpL

RUFTURE DANGER HAS PAEEEP.

French Tariff 
Ready

Haris, Jan. M.—l 
reticence Ik Mill 
quarters regarding the 
tariff negotiations ykk 
J usee rand Is conducting nt 
ton, confidence to manifested I 
the danger of n rupture has passed. It 
Is understood that Franc* to abowt 
ready to accede to the American de
mand for a minimum tariff on aoaa* 
fifteen or twelve articles, such Es agri- 
culturM machinery, which com* into 
competition with other foreign coun
tries, and that the meat controversy 
will be satisfactorily adjusted.

GRAFT, ROBBERY ANO TREASON.

A t
Hearings.

All

NICARAGUA COURT DOES
f r ,  i. y -l

I

Teens News wsrvis«i _
S3 Paso. Tex.. Jan. IE.—Four men, 

Basciio Bequlvel. Francisco Adam, Tl- 
burieo BsgnlvM aad Paateteon Ramos, 
ek*npBd>r1th wrecking the o. H A B.

court at 1

Mayer T. B. NOBLE. Aldermen JOHN T. YOMNO.'

Kind* ef

^GtashfnJJton.^TaB. S t—"Graft, rob
bery aad treason” were tb* words 
hurled back and forth between 
kefs of the house committee on post 
offices and post roads aad the maga- 
slae publishers at the hearing today. 
Tha exctoWj** grew^out^of the ed ito r

postal rate* on in a gn stead '

IB UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Le * * * *  P—tel taving* Law Can

FORT WO*TH LEADS. 7

le Gained Over 200 V e r  Cent In 
Building* In 1E0E.

' • a i . s s r i r ’ i s . ' a n - .  w « *
toads the Nation for gain la the 
amount of building construction. The 
News today showed ia coaparattr* 
figures from sixty cities for 1 »0*. all 
showing gala* exvept eases. Mart 
Worth leads with a gain of two hun
dred aad thirty par cent. 8 a  Antonio 
shows a gain of forty-fir# par MU. 
Dallas forty-seven, Houston to not re
ported. Fort Worth’s Mg gMn to doe 
to some exteat to the rebuilding of the 
dlstria wiped out by fire lo t  April.

FRiScifwiLL PROBABLY 
BE SCENE IF  FKVr

JUDGE CRlTZ WITHDRAWS.

Will Mev Any Bffeel On
-  -  -  '

Jaa. tt.—The withdrawal allow the

court SHI act India *r

W r* * '- ■■ ;. -S' - •> '
49I&

01414129



, V ”  j '• lag Evident. v
U m tm . Eng-. Jan- *7 —The cot- 

bleed strength of the liberal, labor, u l  
rational cns ltttoa reached 346 but 
night, or a t n  the- half of the h —

/ bera of the House of Common*. A 
P  unionist government la therefore out

o f .the question,, sad the only point ;

of Meredith Nicholson’-  novel

SEATS N O W  O N  SALE

sad constipation will follow.
Ml-o-na stomach tablets -re small and 

easy to -wallow sad are guaranteed to

BEVILL & WEST

to JOB BARNETT

r.
;■ •' *--.v  *5

1 I M* ?
n

* , - . - 
¥ U.hBV*'?! * *'it*■v . . .  '.V. .L|:1J

rummer’s

Fountain

Every standard make of fountain pea 
mast go, regardless of coat. Every 
man, woman sad child can use oae of 
these useful articles. Strict attention 
to mall orders.

$14.00-115.00 Grades, all gold Filkgree . $4.50 

1200-$13.00 Grades, all gold mounted . . 425

&50 Ladies’ gold mounted . . .............. 3.10

&0P half mounted .  .  ^  . . ,_t . 3.00

650  Pearl mounted No. 4 size point . . . 250

6.00 Sterling silver, m ounted....................2.45

550 Pens, No. 5 point, 4 . . . . . . . . .  . 250

4.00 self fille rs ....................... ...................200

3j00 plain black three size p o in t..............1.48

200 Ladies’ b l a c k . . .  . . .  . . . . .  3 8

1.00 Boy’s pen . .\ . . . . . . . . . .  . 25

250  genuine D w arf Ink Pencil, made in 
England, sold the world over for 

________$250, while they la s t .................... . .75

A written guarantee goon with every
pea. Security Clips for 5c. Notice 
oar window display. "  ’

the coalition majority. But If an Inde
pendent liberal majority Is equity out 
of the question. only e short time can 
be predicted for the Incoming govern
ment sad aa a matter of fact, both the 
liberal and unionist parties are looking 

ay froaa the present straggle Into 
the not distant future, when the con
flict at the polling booths will be re

The party organisers bars already 
been Instructed to keep up unceasing 
vigilance. There la no doubt that the 
success of the eoaeerveUvee has been 
largely due to the constant education 
of the agricultural population in the 
virtues of tariff reform. The liberals 
will concentrate their attention on the 
educating of the country on the ques
tion of free trade and the limitations 
of the veto of the house of lords. As 
an example of the difficulties facing 
the governmenrat the coming session, 
apart from the boose of lords and the 
budget, it Is probable that the labor 
party will Introduce their "right to 
work* * bill. This might easily lead to 
the defeat of the ministry sad to an
other dissolution.

With the return of Premier Aaqaltb 
and War Minister Haldane, all the cab
inet ministers have been re-elected. 
Only a few additional returns were re
ceived tootgBT, and the parties now 
stand:

Government coalition— Liberals. 233; 
laborites, 38; nationalists, 74.

Op posit loo—Unionists, 256.
Net gains of the unionists to data, 95. 
The first serious suffrage disturb

ance during the election occurred in 
Premier Asquith’ s constituency today. 
Several attacks were made, but the 
premier escaped under police protec
tion.

WEEK'S DRUG CO,
(Successors to Mater-Walker) 

jrner 7th sad Indiana.

A A. KEMP, President
FRANK KELL. Vicu >resldewt P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR, Vice President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cash I# r

City National Bank
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00 
125,<

W^offer to the bastaeas public the services of a reliable and con
servative becking Institution, that is at all times prepared to gradt 
any favor conalsteBt with sound banking Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

W ic h it a  d a il y  t im e *  w ic h it a  f a l l* JAM.

“ s s s s a m 2

R O W LA N D  *  G ASK ELL offers a

W ith DWIGHT A s  MEADE ts “ BATES”
A s Produced for One Year at the

Hackett &  Daly's Theatres, New York 
and the Garrick Theatre, C h ica g o

wsene-wens- - - - - - - - -

“The mystery is in

tense.” —  New  York

Journal.

“Is undeniably excit

ing.”—  Chicago Rec

ord-Herald.

******** -***********

» » « » « - » « — a » « « » » < » » «

“You will derive pleas

ure from seeing this

play.” —  Chicago Tri

bune.
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“Contains e ffe c ti v a  

theatrical moments.” 

— New YoTk Tribune.

GLADYS MONTAGUE.

PROPOSED COPPER MERGER
SEATS ON SALE. PRICES 2So, 50©, 75o, $1.00 AND $1.60

Preliminary Stsps far Proposed Mil
lion Dollar Company v—- 

New York, Jan: 27.—Preliminary 
steps were taken yesterday to effect 
the long looked for merger of the prin
cipal copper producers of the country 
Into one gigantic corporation. In Wall 
street another billlon-dollar company 
was frequently mentioned, but the 
more conservative believed that the 
final capitalisation would be closer to 
Aalt ihejunoupt mentioned,

The Anaco-da Copper Mining com
pany officials announced late this af
ternoon that at a meeting of the board 
of directors yesterday It had been de
cided to call a special meeting of the 
stockholders In Anaconda, Moot- 
March 23, to pass upon the proposal 
to Increase the espial stock from $30,- 
000,000 to 9150,000,000 for the purpose 
of acquiring the property of other 
concerns located in the Butte district t 
The Amalgamated Copper company 
owns 65 per cent of the Anaconda 
stock:

Following the merger of the Butte 
properties, which Include the Amal
gamated Copper company and Its ra
tions holdings, la is expected that the 
new Anaconda, wtth Its di 
ltal. will merge with the Guggenheim, 
Haggln and other interests, thug en
forcing -  corporation which will-noLl 
only control the copper output of the 
United States, but will Influence the 
coper markets of the world

SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 29th
The Lockes present their quaint Southern comedy

THE GIRL AND THE G AW K
PRICES 25c T O  75c

•TOMACH MISERY.

Get Rid of That Sourness, Gee and In
digestion.

When your stomach Is out of order or 
ma down, your food doesn’ t digest It 
ferments la your stomach and forma 
gas which causes sourness, heart bufn. 
fool breath, pain at pit of atomach sad 

any other miserable symptoms. 
Ml-o-na atomach tablets will give Joy

ful relief In five minutes; If taken regu
larly for two weeks they will tarn yo 
flabby, now, tired out stomach Into a

Bargain 1306 11th Street.
Large residence or boarding house 

proposition, onAhalf block of car. line 
and high school; 11 lmrga rooms, two 
story with front and back porch, barn, 
cistern, gas electric light and water.

y new end la A*L

raa— trai

No matter what the weather may be 
you can have drag store goods at nag 
Urns' by taking advantage of oar free 

aervtoe. Do not hesitate to 
by phone

PALACE DECO STORE

aadEaaassasss gsb » aaii BEasa4' | ‘ a lte ra  el!.**jutT*

::

1 am moving my Stock of Clothing, Shoes 
and Gents’ Furnishing Goods from 711 Ohio 
to 706 Indiana and will have a general line 
of Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Hats and No
tions. -  -  -  -  -  ujJl
f  wift try  to supply the wants of the people
and will appreciate your patronage.

I
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RAHWAY TIME TABLE
| | *  Washington. January 87.—President 
• i Taft today made public the following 
!! statement regarding the reported crn- 
j  | aade against corporation*: _

" t fo  atateafuft [)gfr y ijtl t i l l  1 eith
er from the attorney general’s office Or 
the White House Indicating the pita 

i pose,of Urn administration with refer-

“ H EIN Z-M A D E”  Breakfast foods
A  SECTIONAL LIBRARY is well begun in every home that 

buy* a *Gunn." No truer etntemant was ever made. 
There are thousand* o f eetiafied purchaser* of the Gunn 
Bookcase right beta in our midst. ... . __ence to prosecution* under the antt- 

tmet law other than set forth In the 
meeage' of the' president January T. 
1110. The sen eat tonal statements as 
If there would ha, a departure and In- 
Industrie* has no feundat^a. -The 
purpose of the sdmlnistrattoa Is exact
ly aa has already been stated In the 
president's mesnge.”

The statement was Issued after the 
preeldent had talked with Jamee J. 
HOI. the railway magnate. Who had re
ceived Information that prices were 
crumbling In New York iuder the va
rious reports printed yesterday end 
this morning. Tuere was no further 
statement from the White House. Hill 
said be dtd not pretend to speak for 
the president on anything he aaid, but 
that he was sure the president would 
not attack the corporations themfelv**. 
but the slag of corporations. If the 
corporations are violating the laws of 
the country.he supoeed they would be 
brought to time. 5

For Home or Office
No system equals the "Gunn". The arrange 
tically unlimited. One can start with one or 
and add a section now end then as the libi 

As a Christmas Gift it is unsurpassed; 
it’s a gift to be enjoyed Ipr the entirq

Strawberry Preserves In Jars........the
Red Raspberry Praeervte In Jars . .fl&o 
P#ach Preserves in Jar*;.............Mo

Try our Maple Sugar butter. It Is 
Incomparably delicious on biscuit and 
hot cakes and may also be used tor 
cake fUllr.g. frosting, and Icing. Ma
ple sugar butter goes farther then ma
ple sugar and la highly nutrtetouf.

Wichita Palla and Nerth wester*
North Bound—Through Train.

Leave Wichita Falls_______1:00 p. i
Arrive Frederick--- ---------4:18 p. I
Leave Frederick „_________ 4:40 p. i
Arrive Alts*.---------;---------4:00 p. i
Leave Altus...... ........ ..... .... 4:08 p. l

household
Built of well-aelected materia], and fin

ished in a variety of styles to suit sur
roundings. The price is low end the 
quality absolutely die beetLeave Man rum  ................ 4:18

Arrive Altos_____I_________ >:M
Leave Altus    ...... 8:08
Arrive Frederick ______: 8:11
Leave Frederick ......   8:18
Arrive Wichita Falla_______13:01
---- Wichita Fall* and Southern.
Leave Wichita Falls......------1:10
Arrive Newcastle    4: SO
Leave Newcastle ,__________ 8:S0
Arrive Wichita F a lls______10:16

Oregon’ a Wonderful Resources.
Commercially, the biggest thing in 

Oregon, the things that build up Ha 
wealth, are salmon, fruit and lumber. 
Formerly It was wheat. In place of 
fruit but wheat growing ahowa a de
crease. as It does In California, and tor 
the same reason; the wheat land, given 
up to fruit or hops, will yield tweaty 
times as much money. In Salmon there 
has been s retrogression of let#, but 
simply beeeuse the foolish Columbia

T w o Special Bargains
No. 1808 Travis—4 room, modern cottage, bath, sewer connection, 
gas, situated os seat frost corner lot. 70X180 feet and on car line. 
Best residence section and plenty ground to build another cottage 
with south front. Biggest bargain In the city. Price, 18880.00.

«... ..... — I-IMHI * * 4

No. 1803 Burnett—8 room, two story boose, bath, new and modern, 
large and oomfortabte rooms, One neighborhood; lot, 70X180; side
walks and curbing. Price, t<600.00

Nh. JO, to Byere—Leave*....8:80 p. m. 
Mow 7. From Byers—Arrive*. .1:10 p. m. 
Ne. 8. From Byers—Arrives .8:06 p. a  

Missouri, Kansas and Tsxss.
From Dalles ....................18:88 p m.
To Dellas----------- -------- ---- 8:80 a. m.

laid the golden egg*. As toon as the 
law 1* enforced the salmon will agMn 
be as plentiful In tbe Columbia as they 
were last summer In tbe neighboring 
state of Washington, where all records 
were broken, thousands of tons eseep
ing the can* beeeuse the gshernmn From Deni eon 

To Dealaoa A nderson  & P atterson
Exclusive Agents

The Filgo Market
Users of Natural Gas

Jfcgve discovered that It Is not 
only- more oca neatest and mors 
comfortable, but It la more 
economical, both for Lighting, 
Heating and Cooking purposes. 
If yon are not a patron of na
tural gas. It Is to your Interest 
as well as ours to become one.

LAYING FOR YO U Phone 168
And the way wo are doing it la keeping tbe best wire fencing In

Before deciding on the wire fencing most suitable to our particu
lar trade, we Investigated all the leading makes. Our object was 
to get the strongest fencing; fencing that would stretch up the 
easiest; would not sag when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof end so constructed as to best withstand the ravages 
of time. 1 *

The feneing that we found to most nearly combine all tbsae 
desirable qualities was the Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Feno-

FOR CRESCENT CAN D Y
- Notice.

I have been appointed trustee of the 
Wilson 'Hardware Company and tho 
notes and accounts must be paid; If 
sot 1 will be compelled to bring snlt. 
To those who owe notes that are past 
due, I will say that If your not# Is 
not, paid on or before February 1st, 
I will place them with an attorney 
for collection and an additional 10 per 
cent on principal and Internet as at
torney’s fees will be added. That Is 
the terms of your note, and, as trus
tee, I will be com pel el to collect It.

I have warned you, so pleas* sav* 
me the annoyance of having to do this, 
and you self tbs extra copts.

EDGAR SCURRY,
218-8tc ..* Trustee.

mesas all o f it stays in Texas, seventv-flve cent* 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita is the Retailer's profit.

CRESCEN T C A N D Y

Wichita Grain and Coal Company

W e always keep the. best feed 1. H. RobertsStuffs. such as Hay. Chops. Bran. 
Oats. Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

T ty  that “ Nutrio” the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most m ilk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grade* 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Only * few more lot. left at 85.00 
down end 86 00 s month without Inter
est. Free excursion to Floral Heights
at 8.08 p. m. Saturday. Don’ t lose this 
opportunity to buy a few, of these lota 
Yon will never have this ehane* afcsln. 
218-6tc MARLOW A STONE.

W alks, Curbing, Steps.

------ : REPAIR ING  A  SPECIALTY  —

W ichita FaDs Sheet Metal W orksOur prescription department baa the 
approval of yout  physician and should 
be patronised wkeaever yon have pre
scription* to bo compounded.
202tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

JOE M. ERWIN, Proprietor Attention Horsemen 1
Dr. C. B. Robinson is located at the 

Exchange Livery Earn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the 
eelsntifle treatment of horses, dogs.

IN  OBDEK TO  INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Collars and Cisterns

a  anECJALTY
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be u M  la connection with Ch9 nte- 
list leal statement, that la tha jraar IN I. 
during halt at which tha law  tart! 
law waa la operation, American* 
bought tl&J.OOO.OOO worth more of du
tiable good*—good* coming Into direct 
competition with American mad a good* 
—than during tha prerions jraaf The

tha Bnge ram total of tS60.000.000, 
while tha export* actually decreeaed 
t2t.000.000.
__A _> M !t TOhnpa j i  sjftlaaaad toto
tbeee figure* and every page o f .that 
volume bristle* with Intetyogatfoa*. 
Bom* of them might be formulated la

uals who wrote tha lying aad libelous 
article*. Tha real offender Is Joseph 
Pulltser, editor and proprietor of tha 
World. It should not be left to a prl For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 

purchasers. Don’t fail to visit our Clothing 
Department today. Your .choice of any suit 
or overcoat at half price.

▼ate cltlien to sue Mr. PffBtxer Tor 
libel by tha governmental authorities 
There la nothing to choosa between a 
public servant who betray* his trust 
aad a public servant who la guilty of 
blackmail or theft or financial dishon
esty of say kind aad a man guilty 
M  Mr. Pulitzer has been gvOty In this 
Instance. It Is, therefore, a high na
tional duty to bring to jnaUc* this 
vlllger Of the American people Kroro 
Roosevelt's Massage on the Alleged

If foreign nations bay the goods of tha 
countries that buy from them, why did 
the United States aeU I2i.000.000 leas 
goods in 1 *0*. half of which area under 
new Uric bill, than la INC.

If the new tarfC MB waa net a sub
stantial revision downward." and- If 
only lower Uriffs eaa reasonably be 
expected to stimulate Imports, why did 
the Ultted States buy M H.M M M  
more last year than the year beford— 
not I359.ooo.ooo la all. bat f36*.000. 
000 In excess of the foreign purchases 
tar tha preceding year?
' i f  ws buy I3U.000.000 more and aaU 

925,000,000 leas under the new tariff, 
bow long will It be before w* buy

Just n Uttle ancient history that 
looks rather ludicrous In tha light of

Tha weather Is so springlike, palmy, 
effervescent and lovely in Wichita 
m iU this moath that the small boys 
have taken to playing marbles, think
ing spring was hare.

MM*. aad how maeh more "down, 
ward ’ * must tha revtatoa ha before wa 
hare a really healthy foreign market 
for our aurplaa products?

If wa buy 9104.000.000 more goods 
than aster Into competition with Anger

ing things 
r the beef

A northern paper says that Texas 
Is different, from heaves. Wa admit 
that Taxes in ualtk* heaven la a tow 
minor aad unimportant details.

tha highest wages la tha world, bow 
loeg win It be before all the dinner 
pall* wUI ha Wad aad every factory U 
the United BUtes will be rasing ful 
blast, three shifts a t n j  

I f the tariff Increases the cost of 
living, aad If foodataffs constitute half 
the coat wf living and the duties os 
foodstuffs are only microscopically 
changed In the new I stiff bill, bow

Tbs joke artists are dtgi 
1900 crop of canana-taksr 
rubbing them up and r 
them tar the 1910 use.

15 00 Suit or Overcoat 
lO 00 Suit or Overcoat

JOHN T. YOUNG 
T. B. NOBLE.

Present Indications point to one of 
the largest and most luxuriant crops 
of June brides ever grows In WW-hlta 
Pulls.

Par Wichita Palls and vicinity. ♦
Tawight, fhlr. Saturday, fa ir 9

there be before tha cost of living re
sumes Its normal proportions?

If, aa Is claimed, the termers' are 
buncoed as alleged beneflclarlea of du
ties on agricultural products, bow does 
It come tkat they are receiving the 
highest prices for their products. In 
most Instances, since the Civil war?

If the duties on agricultural products 
are pfactlcaly unchanged la the new 
Mil, and If tha prices of i g h t l t in l  
products have jumped to figures that 
are calling for all aorta of Investiga
tions, Is It the nebular hypothesis or 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff bill that has 
caused the Increase la thlp * ‘cost of 
living?* •

If tha 1194.000,000 more of dutiable 
foreign goods, competing with Ameri
can goods, had bean bought her*, how 
much lower should the rates be before 
the wage earners of tha country have 
enough spending money to buy pro
ducts of the farm, from the sale of 
which the farmer ekes out ' * a miser
able existence" la these calamitous 
times?

In short, bow much longer will there 
be anybody la this country who really 
believes that It Is.not folly to advocate 
any tariff policy which t^kee the wages 
out of the envelopes of American 
workman and diminishes heavily tha 
volume of manntectnred merchandise

sire, but for Its divine baanty. No lewd 
thoughts eaters^ his heart; for his 
pahllc and private life waa one of spot- 
tons rectitude "What the eye seoth 
the heart deslreth" Is true only of 
hies who glvetb free play to the baser 
passion*. God saw righteous perfec-

And the Privilege off

of the heaviest type for passenger ser
vice, consequently they ride easy. 
Every railroad is subject to see ideate 
and whan wa read of the accidents 
that have befallen other roads during 
the past ten days It reality seams that 
wa should pay double fare when wa 
ride on the Denver—consider It Ilka a 
premium on life Insurance.—Childrens 
Index.

Don't fOrgM that the parine ques
tion Is up to you at the election next
month. -C - * X  ______ .

Can be Secured by Paying Your
Recent Visit of ft. D. Baker to WiehlU 

Palls Causes Speculation.
A report from Wichita Palls says that 

a surveying party will a tart out from 
that city thla week to survey a route 
'for a proposed railway from Wichita 
Pafla 40 Roswell, ft. M It to unknown 
who is back of the project, hut It to 
knows that a surveying party la being 
organised In Wichita Pulls to make the 
Bbrvey.

Such a Mae has long-been considered 
by Messrs. Kemp And Kell of the Wtoh- 
ita .Falls Route, and It la believed that 
those gentlemen are back of the asr- 
vey. The recent visit Of R. D. Baker, 
who has resigned the presidency at the 
Trinity ft Brazos Valley, to WiehRa 
Palls, la the basts of rumors that Mr. 
Baker to to become associated with 
Messrs. Kemp and Kail In new railway 
enterprises In that section of the state. 
When Mr. Baker rial tad Wichita Phils 
last week be waa taken on a trip over 
the Wichita Pella ft Southern to Mow 
Castle, In Young county. In company 
with J- A. Kemp, the president of tha

ONE CAR OF GOOD, SOUND

ling in line by paying Poll Taxes now. The 
which Poll Taxes can be pud is, January 
receipt must be secured from  both the City 
ourt House before becoming an eligible

ON THE DENVER TRACK  
NEAR THE KATY DEPOT

that the Kemp and Kail interest* would 
build another railroad out .of wtehlts 
Palls this ybar. Just where this new 
railroad would go y u  net announced 
and the statement has given rise to 
much conjecture among railroad men 
and towns In that Motion.—Port Worth 
Record. v

Come and buy at once. They 
are strictly good. Be sure to 
come and see. Yours, —. -

MAB1CLE COAL CO.

h "  y  • • ^ ,i  ̂ i — - * ait ________  __ ■ * " 3

3-. ft-. aL. . . .. ■ ^ .L .  *• .'7 • *

$35 00 Suit or Overcoat
i .. • .

$ 17 50
30 OO Suit or Overcoat - i 5 o o :

27 50 Suit or Overcoat - 13 75'
25 00 Suit or Overcoat__ • -  .»V
n o  ____________ __  .

^ f%50
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BIG REDUCTION ONADVERTISEMENTS

Your COFFEE? ANKOUft W ANT*.

plumbing. Repilr work done p*w
lfw— M AX WELL HARDWARE CO.

1*10 «t  |30 per month. Also m (in* 
stone breeding barn with six lots, a 
good granary, sheds, fences, good well

There nr* a lot of ppopls In town
who are using a 35c coffee, quite a for handling and breeding draft and 

standard bred horses. Now occupied 
by owner. W w  on both properties 
t7.000.00. Want good farming land. 
These properties are located In the city 
o f Howard. Kansas. Would like to 
hear from owners of land. Address 
H. E. and J. M. Hupp. Howard, Kansas.

. * 214-lStp

-221-Stc We are overstocked on Blank-
V. -We * .   ̂ ' A?

ets, and for the balance of
‘  V '  • •

the week we will offer a big 
reduction on wool and cotton

with their coffee purchases too—they 
are the ones who are using our Con.-, 
cord brand. Its a fact that 85 per cent 
of those Who buy tbla brand become 
constant users of It simply because 
Its really worth thy price. The aroma 
which Is very appetizing, the flavor

FOR RENT—Five-room house; bath 
room, hall, gas sad water. Apply to 
J. L. McClure, at Are station tU-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping. . P ll Tenth street 232-ltp The Start of the Feet Express. 

- '••T rot along, Windy,’ ’ said the con
ductor as he started back toward the 
first vestibule. Windy climbed the 
■tepe and the 5000 started ehead, shoot
ing up heavy artillery exhausts that 
swirled and churned la the root of 
the train abed.

The throttle came open n little wider 
and the reverae Iwver came np n little 
nearer the center. Now the 5000 was 
rattling over switches and under signal 
bridges at a merry rate.

As we got out of tbe yard limit tbs 
fireman got down.

* ‘You can hare the seat all to your
self now," he said; ‘ T v e  got some
thing elee to dp.”

which is rich and mellow and the body 
which Is full and strong nil combine 
to make a coffee that Is a real delight 
on. any table. Will you test It at your 
table? A pound fresh roasted and

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room. 1511 West Ninth street.

blankets-222-4tp

FOR RENT—Large front room, well 
furnished, lights and gas, 1104 BOOtt 
avenue. 21P>tfcground to salt can be la your kitchen 

la a burry If you only say the word. FOR RENT—Those who want fine 
furnished rooms will do well to call at

Then he opened the fire box and be
gan applying that science of keeping 
up steam on a heavy, fast train. Just 
then we overtook s freight pulling 
Slowly out on the next track. Ap
parently they might ns well have been 
standing stlH or going backward. Then 

'we came to the engine, a big com
pound. The fireman strpi>ed to the 
gangway.

"Come on.’ ’ he yelled; but sre were 
by and only got kn answering grin. 
Still we oould hear tbe exhaust of 
the compound above the roar of our 
engine windy nodded toward the 
-freight

” 1 can't help it; 1 can't help It; 
I can't help It,”  he shouted In Imita
tion of the accented first and then 
even three exhausts of the freight ea-

110-lllp

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping or room
ers, on car line, above convent. Ad
dress Box 224, Wichita Falls. 317-«tc

Wichita Falla, T<

WANTED—Competent girl to nurse.
2 2 * t f c800 Barnett.

WANTED—Team* to haul sand. 
<>n W P Me Pall, or phone 554. 
—218-etc
WANTED—City and farm property 
listed with Otto Stahl Ik. Office First 
National Bank annex. 287-Mtc

T h e First N ational Bank

Coriitici of b»k it Clue el Besiuu Dtcoaber 31,1909

We were now sererat miles out and 
traveling at a fifty mile gait. The big 
8<W»o rocked and Swayed as she bann
ed over switches and lurched around 
curves, her exhaust coming In s steady 
Mar. Tbe crew for tbe most part paid 
strict attention to business.' The fire
man danced between tender and fire 
box. stopping now and then lo glance 
ahead. Windy bad lighted his pipe 
again and was now settled down to 
wkteh the signets snd switches that 
fled by In rapid succession, occasional
ly shifting the reverse lever n notch 
one way or the other or to regulate the 
throttle n trifle. Now snd then he 
would wave to a crossing-tender or a 
tower man along the line by a Jerk of 
his thumb, and shout something over 
to me—something that I could not 
hear—From ” Au In s Day’ s RUB,”  
by W. H. Poster, In tbe February 
Scribner. •

WANTED—TO hupu good
Apply to or call ow Dr K. 
Office Phone, 49. •'

A. Waller. 
221-3tc—

TEM PLE, O K LA H O M AWANTED—One or more horaca or 
mules (o work for tbelr feed. Have 
good pasture and plenty of feed. Ap
ply to S.m Bigger 221-8tp—

WANTED—150 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work In and about 
mine; no previous experience naoes

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable_____ .......
Tf 8. Bonds and Stocks ...

$370,868.12
82.530.97 Groceries, Flour and Feed; Hardware, Hofc Fenc

in g , Barbed W ire, Telephone W ire, Nails and 
Staples; Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Cups, Ladies’ 
Hats, Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear Clothing o f all 
kinds, Men’s and Children’s Clothing; Buggies, 
Harness, Incubators, E gg* Crate, W ashing M a
chines; Seeds, Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

•ary; work soon loamad; good steady
employment. Writs tbs Bouthwsstsrn 
Fuel ami Manufacturing .Company, Cal
vert, TexM. 207-16tc

Banking House
143,654.24Cash snd Exchsngt

WANTED—400 present at Sunday 
■cbool at the Christian church asst 
Sunday Snnd/ty. Is tbs Inst day of 
onr contest with Abilene. Ws are aow 
6 points abend. Bring your bible and 
aak n friend- to come with yon. W. J.

220-4tc

LIABILITIES
Capital ..... ..............
Surplus and Profit* 
National Bank Nrtes
D e p o s it *  j . .... .... . .

$ T'i.OOO 00
<5*02.54
TS.005.f5

35S.304.78

Bullock, Snpt
Nstlos.

On and after February lit. 1915 all 
union barber shops of Wichita Falls, 
Texas will charge five cents extra for

Also all

WE MAKE A  SPECIALTY ON EVERYTHING W E SELL

F R E E  W A G O N  Y A R D
FOR SALE—The Farmers Wagon 
Yard, 108x150 feet on Indiana aveaoe. 
between 6th and 7th streets. For far
ther particulars call on J. 8. Beard

- 212-$2tp

neck shares on Saturday
children’s hair catting will be thirty, 
five cent*.
2204tc R. 8. HILL. Sect.

T i i r c  F i u s t  ^ N a t i o n a l  B a n k

FOR SALE—Rlcef 100 pounds. beau
tiful white clean rice delivered In doab
le sacks freight prepaid to your rail
road station. $3.55. J. Ed. Cannbtsa. 
Rice Farmer, Kuty, Texes. 220-4t

Fleas# Write for Price List 
Will Make Delivered Prices Yo«r Elation on Application.

A BARGAIN—8even-room plastered 
boose, two reception balls, gas and 
etsctrtclty, fins cistern, olty water and 
weU, large bam, center le t  east frost
near car line, sldewalhs and curbing. 
Terms, to salt purchaser. DARNELL

217-ftc—

12S-M

T H E  m f i l T A  FA LLS  SAN ITARIU M Car Young County Coal. Phone 437. 
221-tfc MARICLE COAL CO.

A JOURDAN714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

= =  You Need An -

Electric Sign
There in nothing that in 
more indicative of up-to- 
date-neon or a better busi
ness getter.
You can get an estimate 
and a ahrtrh for the aak- 
ing. <Find out about it  
now.

FOR SALE—Wanting to get more 
room 1 will anil my residence at 1205 
Travis street on favorable terms. 
House Is new, five rooms, two porches, 
bath room with1 all flxlsres of One
quality. Gee tor heating and choking, 
ilsetrli HgtUe. telephone-hot-and cold 

> .water pipes, good bam. 76-ft lot with

FOR SAL®—1608-sere farm. 14 miles 
np Wichita River; 250 acres la cultiva
tion, 125 acres In wheat; balance nil 
good pasture and plenty of water. This 
farm has three sets of Improvements 
and la equipped with tbe following 
stock and machinery; 4 wagons,. 2

W . Ce Stringer
* 0-------t i l  tm i linUNto'g Maasmap m i  riM niiintf t nice

en Sufficient
D O W N
Per W e e k
PAY* FOR AM

ITER—Ward f t  p*r uay. Print# room 52.50 to 53 K0 „er day. Compe- 
nume* In charge. Every courtesy extended to  members of the medical

balance on easy terms, taclodtag stork 
and machinery? See OTTO BTEHLIIL 
exclusive agent, WtehKh Palls, Tease. 
—tlftite

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co

I M M H U U W *



w  WICHITA

Robert E. Huff

Prompt attention to all civil business 
Office: Rear ot First National Bank. t aUter will preach at 

hurcb Sunday.
Charlie, has moved up— Haft. Barwiae &  Bull.ngton

Before Invoicing we will offer our entireU  and IS City National Bank
Dr. Burnside’ s Residence.------No. I I
Dr. Walker's RoaMinea Wo. a ft
Office Phone s_______________ No 11

Office Hours—7 L m .to7 p .n i. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 
-* Wichita Falla Sanitarium.

T . B  G R B B N W O O Q

Mr. Charlie' Beele va t the company 
of Miss Ethel Wright Sunday evening.

Mr*. Max Shumake’ a niece and es
cort. of Burkbnrnett. were at the 
Thorn berry church Sunday morning 
and evening.

Mr. Floyd Pharrtea and Mr. Levi 
Fowler have gotten to be the bronk- 
breakera of Thom berry—can’t be 
thrown by any —II . iii. ' ,•

Mias Lets Petty received a diamond 
ring for a Christmas present, presented 
by Mr. Ed Baber.

Mr. Aueberne Of this place has 
purchased land of Mr. Thurnberry of 
Thorn berry, " - ■ssr jb ^

Mlae Allean Hansard of this place 
has gone to Decatur to reenter school.

(Sent in by Clara Webster and Ad
dle Mansard). . .

DRS. S W A R T Z  & O LS O NCenaty Attorney Wichita Conuty and 
Netary PnbMa.

Office: Over Farmers’ Bank and 
Treat Company. Men’s Furnishing Goods At Cost

Trunks and Grips At Coj t̂
Hats and Shoes At CostDR. M. H . M OORE,

Every article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and Carhartt Overalls

Mabledeaa. Tex.. Jan. 2t.—Mrs Sa
rah Clark who has been sick for the 
past two weeks la improving.

Harrs! Taylor la quite 111 with the 
amallpox.

Mr. Rlnefeldtaold hi* farm last week 
to a man from the Panhandle. We 
will gjl mlae our good neighbors very

’ Suit or Overcoat 
at H alf Price

Office: Rooms s and 4) First National

Montgomery Ml Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers’ Bask A Treat Co.

Notice at Sale. /
We have sold our drug store to W. 

F. Weeks. All parties owing na will 
now be Indebted lo Mr. Weeks, and 
those bolding local claims against us 
will please passant them nt once at the 
old stand.

MATER WALKER DRUG CO.
tll-dtc * ----------.---- --

GEO. A- SM OOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW W ichita Falls, Texas

Evansville Newspaper Burned
Evansville. lad., Jan. 27.—Fire early 

yesterday morning gutted the building 
of Evansville Journal-News company. 
Presses and alt machines In the news 
plant was destroyed. The loss to the 
Journal-News company will probably 
be ever 1100.000, other concerns In the 
building suffering loss to the extent of 
9253M>0.

DR. A . L. L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND fill ROC ON. 
ee over Nett, Stevens pad Harde

man's Dry Goods 8tore.
Rooms 4 and 9.

ee phoss 547. Residence phone 4>7

T. R. (D A N ) BOONE

Choice Lets in Floral Height*.
We control all the lota there are for 

sale on the Boulevard up to where 
the car line tarns lh Floral Heights and 
will, sell them nt n bargain for the next

na and got

DEPARTMENT OF

ftolltr St Von d « r  Xiippc
ARCHITECTS. STATE O F TEXASfew days.

prices.
Call and 

MARLOW A STONE.E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D
PHYSICIAN and fiORMOM.

JONES St ORLOPP
, On and after February 1st, 1919 all 

union b a iW  shops of W lob It* Falla. 
Texas will charge five cents extra for 
nock shaves on Saturday. Also all 
children's hair cutting will be thirty-

R. 8. HILL, Sect

OF W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS,FRKE.
Free excursion to Floral Heights 

Saturday evening at 2:06 p. m. Go out 
and bey a nice lot for 95.00 down and 
95.00 per month, no Interest Thin ia 
a chance of a life time.
210-6 tc

is duly authorized, under the laws o f the State of Texas, 
to conduct the business o f banking at W ichita F a b , 
Texas. The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits 
of this bank are P R O T E C T E D  B Y  T H E  S T A T E  
B A N K  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D . ^
— — Issued by order o f die State Banking B oard.

IN  W IT N E S S  W lffiR E O F , 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and caused to be affixed my official seal at the 
G ty  of Austin, in the State of Texas, this the First Day

DR. W. H. FELDER.

—DENTIST—
Southwest Corner 7th Stroot and Ohio

MARLOW A STONE.

M A T IL D A  M . T H U M A N POSTED.
My farm lying on Gilbert crock, two 

mile* south of Burkbnrnett, la posted 
according to law, and bunt ere are 
warned to keep oft I potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premie so. • E. RKXFORD.

Can he ranched through any physician.

of January, A. D. 1910.
Dental rooms over First National Bank

[S E A L ]home on good terms.* Will furnish lot 
or build on your own let. ...

W. H. Me A HER.
Office 917 Sth street .221— a—

DR. J. 8 . NELSON.
DENTIST.

oma—1-2 Moore-Bateman Bonding.

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

MABJCLE COAL C*

8. HALE. M.
Practice Limited to Diseases of i 

■YE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours-—  to 12 a. m. 1:19 Is 
5:10 p , m

Room 19, ever E. 9. Monte a  C*.’ *
E. M. WINFREY

W ith  total resources o f more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  D O I 
we arc in a position to meet the reasonable needs 0 1 all customer*.

n o r t h  t t * * f i
UNDERTAKER*.
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AS W ALKING , TA LKH jG. ADVERTISEMENTS

re want them a id  are paying liberally for them. W e  arc getting them fast H Q W ? The s^rr^t nf nnr gnr.
cess is in selling lots in

-r— rr~

SH '

,\V-

at rock bottom prices. W e  can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are g^oing to be erected. ;Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

Rem em ber— That on March 1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent ______________

Rem em ber— That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view in every c^rectton.

modern convenienceRem em ber— That every 
will be at your command.

Rem em ber-Tbai the purchasers are some oT  
the best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a  high grade, refined neighborhood. - - \

Rem em ber— That When you buys lot o f us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
Remember— That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title is perfect.-------  —

Call at our office today-let us show you why It is to your advantage to buy some of these lota

Floral
617 8TH STREET

j LOW ERY  
QRO. CO.

i

B A K ER Y -G R O C ER Y ]
CO R N E R  8th A N D  IN D IA N A

V -

We solicit your business 
promisingtodealfair with you.

C O NSID ER US FO R  N EX T  M O N TH

L O W E R Y  G R O C E R Y  C O .
TELEPHONE 53

i M SSSSSSSSSSBS S a fff l ltn n  —  •mmmmNma »  mmm m■■ » i i « * *

Amusements
T h e  H o u m  o f a T h o u sa n d  C a n d le s . "  

|  Those who hare - never read the 
norel. * ‘The Houae of a Thousand Can 
dies." jglilch In dramatic form trill 
appear i f  the Wichita Theatra tonlubi. 
the following synopsis will prove of 
espacial Interest:

The story la a tale of lora and mys
tery, enacted Is the shadow of a great 
n, melon of mystery on the shores of 
an Indiana lake. Prom this houaa old 
John Olenarm secretly departs, leav
ing the Impression that he Is dead, that 
he may better learn what sort of men 
are Pickering, the executor of hta 
estate, and John Olenarm, hls 
son and possible heir, and 
thing be possible, to bring 
marriage between the young man and 
Malian Deveraux. the alternate heir. _

He confldee hls plan to Bates, the 
butler and aerrlng mag, who la too 
good a servant to be one. and pledges 
Bates to secrecy. Things might have 
gone smoothly enough bad It not been 
that old Olenarm left behind him a 
strange and unusual will with clauses 
and provisions iberstng as whlmlscal 
as the eld m at'i fancy, and as execu
tor of It. n certain Pickering. Upon 
the testament turns the story. Pick
ering end Olenarm both conclude that 
a bidden treasure Ilea ’ concealed In 
some mysterious passage of the mys
terious mansion, and both Institute 
s search.

tile Barm, however, falls In lore with 
Marian and asks her to become hls

h-j»>;

R C O M P A N Y
_______„ ______t o -  ______________5

High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Material

r
' ’Tr . '

» v*

---  . s ' .. - -
Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

. ,2 , ?  - - '  - 

-----------— -------------------------------V - -----------------------------------------------------

CONNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th

■r

*=
“3 7 -

;  A

wife. Though he has been lad to be
lieve that Marian Is not Marian, bnt 
Gladys Olivia Armstrong, he has, 
nevertheless violated by hla proposal, 
an Important provision of tha will, 
and tha a state, according to Its tarma, 
reverts to the girl This In Itself would 
make small difference; the fortune 
would be In the family In any event, ua 
It were, but. fortunately Pickering does 
not die so easily. He, with assistance 
of coincidences and circumstances, 
convinces Olenarm that Marian has 
wilfully deceived him that she might 
obtain the hidden treasure end the 
' ‘House of a Thousand Candles,’ ' and 
bestow them, with her hand, upon the 
villain hirnself and npon the Impetuous 
and Impolalve young man who has 
dropped so suddenly Into the Olenarm 
preserve. —^-----------------—

The Joint recital by William H. Sher
wood and Mias Virginia Ustarman. 
Tuesday. February 1st, promises to ha 
of oansutl Interest to the music lov
ing public. Tha New York Tribune 
speaks of Mr. gharwood as ' One of 
the beet virtuosi America has over 
produced." He has played with un
varying success In the large clttse of 
the United states and Canada, spd has 
received uastlsted praise from the pub
lic and the critics of the press. He 
has toured with Theodore Thomas, the 
Ch^-ago and the Boston Festival Or
chestras. Mr Sherwood has a fresh 
repertory of absorbing interest.

Beau on nale Saturday.

Warm From  
\ t h e  Inside (o 
1 the Outside

Tha natural way of hooping 
warm, and which la the only 
way of sustaining life and vi
tality, la to beep up bodily 
temperatura by ■ ».is i« is i« f 
the warmth of tha Mood.

That Is why a ovp of oar 
hot, stimulating, refraahlng 
hot soda will warm you gulcfc- 
set. most thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of time.

Oof la the habit of dropping 
la aad enjoying It whenever 
you are near the dtora.

It la a delicious food an wall 
as dila h and tha array of bev
erages will meet say Individ
ual UsU.

The Palace Drug Stora
Phone M l m  Sth street

1% . M
\ Ikfu I i

ripwr.f
s ■ s m   m a d
m  E m .

v

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Ws also handle | 
npon of nU kinds. to sell or

II. MARTIN
704 Ohio Ave. - Phone Id.

tour attention |g also Invited to tha 
set that we have a asm plate Has of 
ooha, stationery end aowa off all irlada. 

Having regally enlarged oar stock la

care of your waste, 
we w in  gladly order. 

Books to mat at

If not la

i-m i

from ' The House ef a Thousand Candles,'

WE SI. JAMES HOTEL

of the

. *. AMERICAN PLAN

.....

wnf:
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MENTION SHORT ITEMSOF
• Mr*. George Wright of Devoi. Okie.
I* the guest of Mrs. D. DeUls.

J. U Albright at Seytnoar, ii
of Mrs. J. C. JMeglar. _______ _______

of McAieMer, Okie, U In to remain ss s 
Is today os boslnnas. ,  would require mors

m r H v s m s  ■ " "

J. M. Bland has tsndsred his resign* 
tloa ns a member of tbs hoard of dT 
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce,
giving as bis 
member of tbs

We

B_ Householder of

duct of bis personal business than he 
rouid well afford to g iw . Th« name of 
J. I,. Jackson has been favorably men

____  ,  tloaed as Mr. Bland's successor, hut
here today transacting bust- as To whether be wW eeassat to marts _

, has set yet been U a iM t .  ..
e •, * >

T. Morris Perot. Jr, of Philadelphia 
is sent the Ohemher of Commerce 

his check for fifty dollars to help 
nial slain the organisation. He has con
siderable property intents la this city 
and thougt It proper to contribute to

Harrison Sdiwand of 
wag a visitor In tne city to-

/v'V"rT— -------——1
A  Cortett of of Henrietta, wen in 

dkg today oa hie return from a
ineaa trip to Vernon. -̂-------
r. !L Houston, traveling ealeemna 

|-Hr.r Mr the Murmry Gin Compaay of Dal- 
■ Mu Is here today on business.
/ v W. J. Sheldon of Electra. editor of 

the Nous at that place, wan In the city 
i ~  ~ today aad called at the Times of Bee.

J. R. rore and son of Graham, who 
Msve been visiting Mr. aad Mn. J. ft. 
rose of this city, left for their home

Wilson weal to Qua nab 
last night in response to a telegram an- 

he serious tllaeaa of her ais-

Rice. one of Duadees an 
dd-----■ was la the city to

day oa his return from a business trip 
to Rills county

Mrs. Jno. Blanks, who has been vtatt 
tag relatives la Ben Antonio, penned 
through the city today eg route to bsr 
home at Seymour.

ftes. J. W. Morgan of Iowa Park, eras 
in the city today while an route to 
Dundee to attend tbs Fifth Sunday 
masting of the Baptist church.

— Mina Joha Bonner of Jonesboro. La, 
and Mina Cab McBride of Verses, l.a .. 
arrived la the city yesterday sad will 
make this their futere homes.

Mrs. T. J. McCamant. district depo- 
ty  O- JL ft. wan In the city today en 
route to her home at Asperrnont. from 
l»wm Park, where she orgaalaed a

* * * * * *  Conductor A. 8 Cockrell 
Worth and Deever. with 
at FOrt Worth, was here

today, traaaa

end Mr*, ft ft  Fleer, who have 
bees visiting relatives In Selma. Ala, 
and who apeet a few days with Mrs. 
Fisher's parents. Mr. sad Mm. W. Me-
Ahoe of this city, left for their home 
at Denver. Ode, this evening

im. and Mss. J. ft Flack, who have 
i of this dty for the past 

this afternoon for 
i to reside permanently,

Mr. Fleck will couUeae la tl 
vies of the Port Worth end Denver 

conductor

ADVISES MARKET GOING-

the support of the com marc ini organ I 
Judge ft  H. Hodges of Fred

erick. Oklahoma, another Urge 
it property owner, has sal 

he enrolled
to

i j.ym ^T.Ill Telle Heeaewivee Not te

J. Hill, 
of the

New York. —en. IS.—J* 
the railroad builder, end 
first to Issue a warning against na
tional extravagance and Its w f l U m  
la the advanced font of living, said 
today that half of the problem Bee In 
the dteerethm of the housewives .

" I f  a a housekeeper," said Mr. Hill 
lastaad of standing In front of a tele
phone to order the family supplies, 
would go to the market end leers 
whet roods are cheapest and what are 
dear, there would he leas of this kind 
of talk. As 1 have said before.the high 
coat of living is the coat of living

Mr. HIIV denied that there Is may te 
#a stria! or financial uneasiness over 
the attack of the goverasMnt toward 
corporations. Asked as to what he at
tributed the depression of the stock 
amfket. be answered laconically: 'Hys-

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Medicine

EYE. EAR, NOW

PhU*.

and THROAT. 

BUUdlng 

— T a b

n dm
• •

StrlbhUng Moore, who has charge of 
the construction work for the gas com- 

ly escaped being shot 7*#- 
teruay afternoon while at work near 
the regulator. Two negroes who were 

near by fired ia his direction, 
him about tea feet. It is re

ported the shots were fired with ma
licious latent. •

• • •
W. H. Suddith today sold to C. R  

Thompson and T. J. Taylor two lota at 
the northeast corner of Mb end Lamar 
for five thousand dollars cash. These 

o Iota are occupied by three small 
frame houses. Mr. Thempeen. It will 

bared, recently eold hie prop
erty at the corner of Sth nod Lamar, 
for |5040.

Tbn
midnight and local hunters are plan
ning to go out la the next day or two 
la order to have one more chance at 
the bird* while the span season lasts.

■---S^S‘ W"------- ;--------—
H. 8. Daniels, business manager for 

Tim Murphy, to here today. Mr. Mor
phy Is booksd appear at the Wichita 
Theatre Saturday, February 5th.

* e e
The city council has declined the of- 
r made by the First National Beak 

to parebaae the city paring bonds at 
par aad accrued Interest

• e •
A marriage license was Issued by 

the county clerk yesterday to E. H. 
Herd sad Mies Lucy Alien, both of 
Frederick. Oklahoma 

s . e s
The "House of a Thousand Candles” 
eopaay arrived la the city this after

noon for Its performance at the WlcM 
Its Theatre tonight.

■' 1
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the St. James.
C. R. Carney. Dallas; M. D. Cohen, 

Dallas; T. W. Shew. Dellas; M. D. 
A bard. Weatherford; W. I .  Head. Fort 
Worth; J. A. Karkaleti. St Loots; O. 
E. eaglehart. Archer City; C. M. Bland, 
Chicago; Leonard K. Hill. Seymour; 
J. 8. Atkinson, Crallnda. Iowa; LT 
Seigel. Baltimore. Md.; Mrs A. B. 
Smith. PstroUa; Jos. A. SUth. 8t. 
Louis; W. P. Howard. Kansas Cfty; 
Albert Deaovaa, St Louis; R. L. Moore 

it; J. R. Logan. FOrt Worth; 
M. H. Hancock. LoaUrille, Ky.; M. A. 
Stone. Rochester; W. A. Ragland. Fort 
Worth; W Y. Ballew. St Louis; B. R. 
Nichols. Dallas; R  &. Winger. Dallas; 
ft  W. Gregory. Denver; H. W. Free
man. Dallas; Homer Erwin. Oklahoma 
City; M. C. Buck. Childress; H. L. 
Gregg, Dallas; T. L. Bell. Dallas; J. H. 
Kelly. Fort Worth; V. E. Maor. Chil
dress; J. 0. Thompson, Fort Worth; 
J. O. Matthews. 8L Louis; W. A. Chew 
nutt, Corsicana; W. C. Preston, Cor- 

H. Ledennan. Dallas; J. W. 
Tipton, Maagum. Okie.; F. F. Wood
ward. St Louis; Leon Dtsmuke. Hous- 

W. J. Spain. Nsw York; 8. M. 
Bird. Kansas city; O. S. Laeky, Cleve- 

L  B. Corel, Kansas City; James 
Hart. Chester. III.; Phil Bertram, Dal- 

F. H. Goodnight. Quaaah: H. W. 
op. Jr, Fort Worth; Rex Bond, 

Oklahoma City; C. W. Mlmon. Gaines
ville; C. C. Cheshire, Jr, Orange, Tax. 
H. 8. Danish, New York; J. f t  Her 

a. Kansas City; A. f t  Sweeney. 
Lake Charles, La.; C. A. Abernathy. 
Fort Worth; Hague Roberta. Gaines
ville; W. T. Bush, Fort Worth; W. H. 
Moore. Kansas City.

There are no better drugs than our*, 
nor eaa mors careful service or more 

hie prices be bed. 
m -tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

M iller’ s D reg  Store
Cm Mi An ni It Unit' -

thank for ̂ t heyou
generous p a t r o n t g e  

tt» for the year

1909, and traat by law 
Healing to merit a con- 

tinuance of your patron 

for the year 1910.age for tne year

Wi any i M  Mi n a p *  Nm  d
Inn. (MU- "  aai TsM AfttdnPI l| *t PWUVRVI | IVPVI MIIWN

Miller's Drug It e r s
PHONES:

Or Miller* Ke 
J. OTRmlUh RasMtaae.

THE MARKET* BY TElEGRAKH-

Liverpool. Jan
et 7 hO today. Bales were 10,044 bates. 
Receipt*. 30.040

Gotten Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

steady aad cjoaed barely steady.

Jan-Feb .. 
Mch-Apl .. 
May-June -

. . 7.41%
...  7.41—EtL_

T.4M4
7-4414

7.44th 
7.41 
7.44

New York. J*n> IS.—Spot cotton la 
quiet with middling five points higher, 
et 11.75. No sales reported.

0. ?. 
II, I.

Reel Estate Transfers.
8. W. Roberts and wife to 

Msricle, lota I  and 4. block 
Jalonlck addition; |!100. '

Jes. Bateson to Lnclle Brockman, 
lot 13. block I. Bateson addition; 1175.

Geo. Brothers and wife to |Lewis 
Smith. 115V4 seres of block 22, Of the

4in Puck ■nrvey .14147.44.---------------
Maggie Doan to D. C. Ottlager 115% 

acres of block 3 of the John Deck sur
vey; 35147.44.

Red River Valley Towaslte Co, to 
K. ft. Harmon, lota 7 aad 8. block 30 
Burk bur nett; $174.

W. H. Saunders and vita to W. T. 
Willis, lots 7. • and 4. block 13. Burk * 
burned; $1254. >

R. W. Hyde and wife to J. P. Herod, 
lots 1, I  and 3. block 17. Iowa Park;

r
J. H. Warren and wife te J. AT Bull, 

shoot 355 scree of the O. C. ft 8. F. 
survey No. $ and about 11$ acres of 
the f t  M. Qlllla survey; $14,610.

J. T. Montgomery and R. M. Darnell 
to Anton Luecke. lota 2* and 3, block 
34; .$154. ’  W 7.

J. T Montgomery end H M. Darnell 
to Aston Luecke, tot 1, block 3$; $80.

We kave three different clients 
wanting to bay homes, that will pay 
fifteen hundred to two thousand. dol
lars for them. Any one having this 
^tnd of property for sale please call 
in and.list with an. » ; % ^ _
220-Ctc MARLOW ft STOKE.

' Cotton—New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet end dosed steady.
--1^,' '• - Open WtgB— Close

M ch ...............14.45 11.53 14.50-a 51
May  --------- 14ft3 14.44 14.60-a 61
J u ly .......i . , . .  14.46. 1448 14.62-aSS

Cotton—New Orleans Spot*.
New Orleans. Jan. 2$.—Spot cotton 

Ik steady . with middling one-eighth 
lower, at 14%. Bales. 16 balsa. To ar
rival, $4 bales.

Cotton New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open High Close

Mch ..............'. 14.45 14.72 14.57-0 68
M a y .......... 14.74 14.88 14.76* 77
July 7.  ......... 14.43 16.43 14.84-a 80

Chicago Ora In Market,
Wheat— Open High Close

May . . . . . . . . .. m % 111% 111%
Ju ly ............ .. 101% 102 101 Vi
Sep t............ ...97% »7% - 97%

Pars i. Open High Clom
M a y " .......
July ............ . . .6 7 •7% 66%

Oats— Open High Close
Mfty •••••■•• .. .  47% 47% 46%
J u ly ............ ...43% 43%

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth. Jen. 28.—Cattle. 400; 

hogs. 8.040. Utters, steady, tops $5.20: 
cows, higher, top* $4.66; calves steady, 
tops $6.40; hogs, steady, tope $8.30,

FREE FREE FREE FREE.
Excursion to Floral Heights Satur

day evening at 3:0$ p. m. Choice lots 
fos $6.00 down aad $6.80 per month, 
no interest. Go out aad look at theta. 
214-6tc MARLOW ft STONE.

Notice te Water Consumers.
If you don't want to have the penal

ty Imposed, be sure to call and pay 
your water hill by the 14th of Feb. 
WICHITA FALL8 WATER ft LIGHT

COMPANY. < 224-Stc—

‘ ‘Best Ever>fteans." In c:ins, are 
lost what the brand Implies. Phone 
281. KING'S. 2221 ft—

Upholstering

We are prepared to do all kind of
Upholstering. Repairing and Rsflalsb- 
lag. AU work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good Kna

*. * r

of upholstery goods Will apprec'ste 
your work. '

-- > - .

Let every man look before he leaps. 
—Cervantes.

W. A. Freear
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-A l l  Suita from $12.50 and up O 4  

must be add at ^ . —. .... ^  | D . 51

V ■ *
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A ll auits from $22.50 and up A  4  

must be sold a t____—__________ 6 .51
A ll Boy’s suits at 91) per cent Discount. 
A ll Flannel Shirts at l ean than coni.

N E W  K A H N ’S STORE

CORNER 8th A N D  IN D IA N A  A V E .
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MO. 6. 2 cans No. 2 Peerless Tomatoes, 3  cans N o . 2 Dexter Corn, 2 cans No. 2 Peerless String Beans, 2 cans No. 2 Em p- 

son’s Apex Peas. I can No. 2Colden Crown Lima Beans, I can No. 2 Van Camp's Kidney Beans, 1 can No. 2 Speckled Peas and 
pprk. Pr/o# TT* X

s f
MO. i .  4  cans No. 2 Peerless Blackberries, 4  cans No. 2 Qposebe/rries. 4  cans No. 2 Lindale Strawberries. PWe#.. S i. 2 0
MO. 7 . 6 cans No. 2 Dexter Corn, 6  cans No. 2  Peerless Tomatoes. PSr le o ------------------ -~  ***** «6*»̂«<ft*»>*aiEWW4nihssNii I I suss S«rai,aftisa.,nkliaJH<Aa-dlR̂|aJi*nB̂ys||»î«|m
MO. 3. 6 cans 1 pound Tall Alaska Salmon, 0  cans t  pound Corned Ham. MHoo— ----------- ---------------- — ------ -----------------

Cot these ouFand save theifrtg~OTde rfio m  ae  w eare  going to giye you SQmo jrnpre from time to t ime—we are still taking or
ders for Noe. 1, 2 . 3  and 4. „ -

Watch this space and reduce the cost of living-*and at the same time live well.
t-V

6 0 8 - 6 1 0  O h i o  Avenue. | O. W . B E A N  & SON  AND COFFEE ROASTERS
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